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UN Week at-Merer 
- ©nited ~ N » t i o B i i ^ H P s l ^ # e -
b«r-24;3crrfi«s lw«i oteerawais 
a special way 6y Mec#THigh'i 
UN Club, headed ^ p i e s l f l e a 
Cecilia Viggo and moderatoi 
Sister Mary Beatrice. 

> Members put u p a specia 
JJnited Nations buSetin board 
arranged a book display oi 
world affairs i n the library, dis 
tributed UN literature i n the 
cafeteria during lunash, arrange* 
for a prayer for peac1P!oii the 
public address systegn, and ga> . 

' POUTIGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT THESE 
POIJTICAX AitywsisEja^L 

DEMOCRATS • 

the cafeteria menu an inter 
lational flavor, ,. -

"^n^r-JTiiidyf»tinfe and junio 
tenia; Hilbert are the officia 
;choot representatives to thi 
Junior Council of the Rocheste 
a s s o c i a t i o n of the Unite, 
Nations. . 

Twenty-six Ifercy girls have 
>een recently elected by thei 
ocial studies a&d history classe 
o be representatives to Mercy' 
JN Club this year. 

Slate Famed Actor 

STEWART I. PERRY EDWIN M. S»AW 
ComfabU, 19th W a r d Supervisor, 19th Word 
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JOHN M. REGMN 
ASSEMBLYMAN IMTH DISTRICT 

BEOTHE1 flOiaBRTO 

Brother Humberto Almazan, 
an Academy -Award winning 
actor, will be the pre-Mission 
Day speaker a t Oar Lady of 
Mercy High School on Wednes 
day, Nov. 10. 

Mission Days this year are 
November 12 and 13. 

Brother Humberto is studying 
in the seminary- of the Mission
aries of the Holy Apostles in 
Washington, 'B.C. Before enter
ing the seminary, he acted on 
the stage and screen in Mexico 
France, Spain, and Italy. A 
the age of 35, -when he won i 
Mexican Academy Award. 

and with huh has come an a t 
mosphere of retreat Father 
khrnidt is conducting a Day of 
tecollectiorh 

Opening with a short talk, 
i»e schedule permits time for 
irivate devotions and individual 
spiritual reading. Several priests 
tave also been invited by 
.rather, so that students who 
wish, may receive individual 
piritual guidance and receive 
he sacrament of Penance. 

Exhibit Latin Skill 
Seldom do students attend J 

teachers' convention, but twenty 
five St. Agnes'High School girls 
accompanied Sister Adrienne to 
the New York State Teachers 
Association meeting last Friday 

Sister is their Latin teacher 
and with the cooperation of 
these girls, a demonstration 
class for teaching an approach 
to "sight translations" in Re
gents Latin n was given for the 
Classical Language Section ait 
this Central Western Zone meet
ing'. 
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U N D I S P L A Y i s feature of U N w e « k « t Mt. Carmel 
School. 

on the National Merit Qualify 
ing Test. 

They are: Louise DeNevc 
Kathryn Dittman, Daniel Xavi 
naugh, Barbara Koerner, Georg 
Pettrone, Peter Salber, Cath 
erine Smith, Marsha Smith, Su 
san Veness, John Vermeire, 

Takes ESSPA Post 
—Sister-Marie Catherine, ad
visor to the Gabriel, Nazareth 
Academy's school newspaper, 
was elected secretary of the 
Empire State School Press As
sociation at its annual conven
tion last Friday at Syracuse 
University. 

The association has a state
wide membership of 128 schools. 
With headquarters at Syracuse 
University's Newhouse Commu
nications Center, ESSPA is con
cerned with the improvement 
of publications in junior and 
senior high schools. 

Memorial Mass 
At First Friday Mass and 

Holy Communion, November 5, 
S t Agnes High School students 
will join families and classmates 
in remembering former SAH 

Scholarship Cited 
As a result of the National 

Merit Scholarship Examination 
Jiken last March, thirteen Mercy 
High seniors received Letters of 
Commendation for high achieve
ment in the examination. 

They are: Marguerite De Yae-
?er, Margaret uiiman. Mar 
Hayes, Mimi Kennedy, Jean 
\ o e r n e r , Kathy OConneli 
Kathy O'Connor, Sue Randall, 

iud^ntt«rt»o^l«arfy^awe^faced ^afittTfjnretNStofeerSt^^ 

"REPEAL THE SALES TAX' 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
"A VOTE FOR REGAN IS A VOTE FOR ItEfEAL" 

ROW 5B 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way • • • 

regular 
Its sparkling II*jht 
taste drenches your 
thirst . . . r*fres*es 
like no oibaerl 

what Bishop Kearney reminds 
students is "the only really im
portant examination." ,t 
r.^^MaM.u.'DanrVWtd. ilt 
the request of the AJumnae As
sociation. 

Deceased members being re
membered are Bonnie Burke, 
Constance CavaJlaro. AJysandra 
Capuano, Shirley Keller, Joanne 
KulplnikJ, Norma Noll, Sue 
Scheffel, and Suzanne Stroh-
meyer. 

ND Junior Prom 
Notre Dame juniors are pre 

paring for the anrmalTunioi 
Prom to be Held on. November 
28. This year's theme is "Three 
Coins in the Fountain." Paul 
Titus, class president, is gen
eral chairman, and Is being as
sisted by Dolores Forgeruri and 
William Doncmn, programs 
and cnaperones? Jarnes McGill 
and Francis Trcmblay, tickets; 
M a r g a r e t Bund and Jean 
Shays, refreshanents; Joseph 
Connolly, publicity. 

Day of Prayer 
Reverend Elmer Schmidt,as 

sistant pastor of Asumptior 
Parish in Falrport, is visiting 

Yearbook Title 
APOGEE, a modern, spaceagx 

title, has been chosen a s the 
name of Cardinal Mooney*: 
first yearbook. Submitted b j 
Mark Naylon, freshman, this 
title was judged most suitable, 
from among a l l the student e i v 
tires by a committee of faculty 
members. 

The winner explained t h e 
title in this way: "Apogee means 
the highest point, climax o t 
culmination."- According t o t h e 
judges, a yearbook should b e 
an apogee in that it captures 
events which are the highest 
in quality: the name Itself 
should be a challenge. 

St. Anthony's 
Retreat for 

Civics Club 
Sponsors 
UN Week 

"United,Nations Week" was 
celebrated, with gusto at Mt, 
Carmel grammar school in Roch-
ester, thanks to the school's 
Civic's Club, the "Sons of Lib-
•ertyi" 
. In preparation, six club niem-
rbers attended the monthly meet-
' ing of the Rochester Association' 
of the . U n i t e d N a t i o n s 
(RiAJlJ.NL) Their next step was 
TeHwihsix-comrnunitiesT repi* 

inting six phases of the U.R 
program. Another, committee 
built a replica of the U.N. build
ing, while still another planned 
a play for the student body.. f 

Peter Masley, general chair
man, announced a school poster 
contest. Posters were soon bet
ing displayed in the corridors 
A set of U.N. flags was to be 
awarded for the best project. 

A student-conducted assembh 
highlighted the week, with clul 
vice-president Joseph Caccamise 
directing the program. Mrs 
Ronald H e i d e n r i c h, of the 
R.A.U.N., g u e s t s p e a k e r 
d e s c r i b e d the work of the 
tJ.N;i.C.E.F. program. A film 
on the same subject followed. 

Sister Mary Fidelis, school 
principal, announced the win 
hing poster—the Internationa: 
Court of Honor, and congratu 
lated the Club on the successful 
week.. 
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• To Tour Kodak 
Under the auspices o f the 

Timon Club, 100 students from 
St. Agnes High School will tour 
Eastman Kodak Company, Mon 
day, November 1 at 9:30. 

The girls hope to obtain . a 
more comprehensive idea of in 
dustry, as they view its work
ings first hand at Rochester's 
l a r g e s t commercial plant. 
Timon Club moderator, Sister 
M. Edwardlne will accompany 
the girls. 

feiland, Cecelia Viggo, Judy 
?lante, and Anne Meng. 

T i p . students at Cardlna 

-itad for Oiilr h i t* p«rfornuac« 

Hear Adurt Soda lilt 
Betty Schnacky Fitzpatrick o f 

the Claw of '59 returned t o 
her alma mater, S t Agnes Hlgch 
School, last Monday to address 
the SL Agnes and the parish 
sodaiuts of the Junior and t h e 

Betty informed these aodal-
lata about Adult Sodality «wu; 
& j£chjat*R ^ • t ^ H i e c a t l o i 
directors, mtmbershlp, — 

rAsmnt lntNiM 
A four-day teen-age retreat 

will be held at St, Anthony of 
Padua Church from Sunday, 
Nov. 7 t o Wednesday, Nov. 10 
starting a t 7:30 p.m. each night. 
Rev. Joseph Bernler, S.S.S,, na
tional dltrector of the Catholic 
Youth Association, will preach 
the retreat. 

Rev. Nicholas P. Alletto, pas
tor of St. Anthony of Padua 
Church, Lnvites all parish teen
age students in the ninth, tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth grades to 
attend. Students attending both 
the public high schools and the 
Catholic iilgh schools are urged 

to attend. Invitations have also 
been extended to the teenagers 
of the surrounding parishes. 

Father Bernler, retreat direc 
tor, is nationally prominent for 
his work with_young people. He 
nas-Tiverr-i"* 
treats, and missions in the Roch 
eiter area and has achieved a 

ffwoiai2?^rth 

conducted in othe-newly built 
St. Antbony of Padua Church 
located c*n Lorimer Street 

HOMECOMING QUEEff CANDIDATES at BuJn'i 
Notre Dune High are Dolores Leach, Margaret Joan* 

St Agnes High School today son, Kathleen Heppe and Barbara Anderson. 

POLITICAL AFVESTISiafENT POIiTICAL ADVEKTISnfXNT FOLITIOAL ADViaTUIMXKr 

or, new Diet Pe psi 
New Diet Pepsi is 
all taste.., wo after
taste. Lesstfenan one 
calorie perbsottle. 

PEPSI COLA ROCHESTER BOTTLERS, Inc. 
1*M#rrinwKStreet . RwikG.StarortPre*. 

ATTENTION IRONDEQUOIT RESIDENTS! 

ELECT 
s. J. 

lorn: Odsbir Z7, I?I5. A f l . 4* . 
R«i<S** - t I M O r c h . r d P.rk l ly j . „ 

W i U : UciH#. ChlUwif. f r a u 20 
LcMoynt Coll*9«; Craig I * , Mc-
Qumid J « H H Hisk Sdio«l »mi Gall 
13, 0 . r UJy «f W.rcy High Seho»i. 

EDUCATION,.. 
GridnaH Wt t f fHIaiy School I93S, 

Hebarf Coll»«*' f?39; A « . I H 1 » J Uni
versity of Reelwsfor *nd Grad«ar« of 
itoclittfor Iniflftrh .ofTtchnoloeV 1944 
t y w f r i a l Mani«9»«iHrri Coimw) 

BUSINESS EXFIRIBfcE 
FaMie AcemwUmi 1-945 to prasoirt. 

SfromiMra "Cwlioii- If42-45; Eaifman 
Koohk 1941-42. 

REPUU.ICAN 

CANDIDATE FOR 

COUNCILMAN 
T i m of Irondtquttt 

CMc leocfer To Serve Yovl 
• S*cr»tiry--Stat* $U»«t Marchahft AH'H; fm'detii 
Hobart Club o< ltacli»*f»r; Traasurar—Ironrftquort 
Rapublietn fawn Caunfy CammiHaa; Pasf PrailoWnf 
—FrafMiional M M * * Clab Traaiurar;—Fatfcar'» CaKai-
e«, MeOnaW J« . ! t «i3l» School. Hah/ Nan)* SeetMy 
^^Sfc Antbrai* "<|iiir*lij Iminau Man** A»i>; Empfr* 
Sfata AJ I 'H . af tMlc Aeeo«ntant«: Naffanai Sacfarty 
of Public Aec*mtaarff; Raeliitfor. Cnambar of Cofn-
marca; Tr*aiw*f Fa-thar's Council—Acao*«my of ffca 
Sacrad «.art ; Patliar't Council—WeOuaJaVJasuff Hiojli 
School; FounJor'fCf-b—Mcpuaid Jiiu'rrHIsh Sehaol; 
Daily Mas* Laasw; K»ioh+» of Columbu*: Fourtfc D » 
araa; Cireiis Sairrti JIKJ Sinnort; Holy Anoalt CirtW: 
lro«d«quoH Man'i Rtpuhlican Club; Loyola Colaeil 
of Roehoifar; N«ha.«amit Rotraat Laajaa « M fco:»* 

> rrtjrftr Troop 22-

VOli ROW "A" ̂ * AUi THE 

Ctted In Contest 
Cathertne Smith, editor of 

t h e Crest, scored a s second al 
ternate i a the news writing con 
tist held during last week's 
conference of the Empire State 
School P r o Association. Twen
ty-five members of Cardinal 
Moony'* -publications staffs at
tended. On Nov. 5 they will at
tend the 22nd Annual Scholas
tic Editors1 Conference sponsor
ed by tJhe Times-Union and 
Democrat and Chronicle. 

YOU WIU IE FAYM. THE MOT OF HOrU 
MAKING WOUt MONEY THAN UAfM | 

COMMITTEE TO HALT HIGHER HOUSING COSTS 
274 Stole St., Albany, N.Y. Chairman W. Mdael 

m » 

YOU WALK 40 MILES EVERY YEAR TO HANG 
OVER MOO POUNDS OF HEAVY, WET WASH 

That's a lot of walking, a lot of 
lifting, and a lot of lugging. 

But it's unnecessary. 
With an automatic clothes 

dryer it's 10 times easier and 
28 times faster to shift laundry 
frotn your washer to your dryer. 
Just think of the time and 
energy you'll save for more 
pleasant household chores. ' 

And a dryer is a "must/' when 
you consider there are only 17 
perfect days for clothes drying 

in the Rochester area. Since 
"washday" for the average fam
ily occurs at least three times a 
week, 17 drying days aren't 
enough. But with an automatic 
clothes dryer you get 365 per
fect drying days^—and nights— 
every year. 

See your appliance dealer. 
He has the brand and model 
dryer to suit your needs and 
the price to fit your budget. 

Waltz through washday 
with an 

Automatic Clothes Dryer 
SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER } 
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